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those of nuy . .i h. i

wiled Mil P-- of Id.. . ih:,., :.

nes of the N.ir K;ii lir.llff Is iht- -

in ihi-.ia- . Mr. Armstrong bus
rifrslmd from pitnltig on an Int. i.
Ire liui' i.i h..i.i laatpaiiru hut in

Mr.nl haa nit tin- - iiuiMiirn ibis year

Last Speech by Counsel and
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' Ji tiSt'.n. F' -- I Klial "New
Srrrlif i. Tbe aiilisla
Mouaiu by hairmun r s,(ate XJbrarT

1 now r wiian AirnirH
I will. If is hoinil. la- - luailc . nrinr lo
'iln- . p,i..i,..ii of ibU araa'iai uf Coa-gr-

The bill prnpnth- - that llw Pr- -
mIviu shall rail ukmi forriipi ic'Titu- -

liinl In limit in ullottoti i.f niirilli
rav material t the mtsh of medi- -

.n- - anu M.iruv
I.. :!. are tviog held on tla pro i

posml bill, to wlii. li represjcnfatlTfa of
the fraternal and other oiieani tat ions

Ik- Ii hare indorsed tlie tlfht against
l lie "lo-- " menace have Im--n invited.
These oig.iiix.ii:.ns lniludp the ."hnn
em. Elks. Moose. Mystltc Order of the
Veiled Propliets. ami the Salvation
Arnif.

A numlH--r of other orgjuixntious
linvi. i..iii..al.l ...nloa ..I II...
V '

t ... i .
' V. ,,j .1 ...".i, i inn. vill- -

tl'tnplute Jo:ulng in the drive.
Secretary of State Hughes has of-

fered ids aid in the tight against the
narcotic evil. In a letter to Chairman
l'orter. he said in part:

"1 can assure yon of my deep inter- -

. est in the work of narcotics control.
land of my" wlll'nguess to forward in
any way mar 1 can Hid ,.m

Nfax a UT of Friem05

i jjfi Mifb hearts of the people."

mm, ami

mar rtmwtt--k mmwiMm! vlewa of the Congress on this Import- - P01 features of the. Lenroot-Aiider-a-

subject. I believe that the sn. Capper and Strong measures,
prompt passage of the proposed reso- - was completed today by the BoUM

II f. aT f iiiPTlkaraao. H9 ZaallBaaaaKUk.f Jl aflT mJF fM I III , rK WM

liitii.ii will lie an important aid in se
curing tbe result

If the conuuercutl production of
Ihe raw plants from which opiiiln

1 tir.Mill.'lu fllilt Mtfm IfWi ni'n .ilil.ili,...! ,H,i,
be minimised, the question of naroot- -

ics control will lie gro.Hly simplened.
1 .shall be glad to place before your
committee such information in rcaanl
to the narcotics control question as is
at my disposal.'

RR1DGE AT H AW R1VF.H
COLI.APSLS; IXJI KF.D j

Men Hd4ast Finished Ponring t'n-ipns- s the House with little opposition,create cn tine hpan When it Went committee will meet again to hnr-llow-

monlae the remaining differences so
I Burlmgion, Feb. 2,'l reach- - ,1S m-m- if possible a unanimousmmm$mmummi mm

Charge to Jury Featured
the Sessions of Court Dur-
ing

ax

the Day.

II RTSilTI I 1L'F
LAST ARGUMENT

l"on

Interest in Case Continues
and the Arguments, Were

a a i miHeard ny urowas inat
Packed Court Room. to

tSarelnl Th Trlbaar.i
Salisbury, rh. 14. Judge Jamr. I.

lehb, nresidliHt in Knwan I omit y 811- -

brtiur Conn at the trial of O. 0.
Innias for tin' staying i f Arthur J.

in, completed Ills clinrge to tnr
pry ai l:l. 0 clock till-- ; afternoon

rave the rase to the consider.!
ii of I lie jury. The members if the

wtn taken to their dinm r imme--

tcl.i after receiving the rase, and
not begin their (tfllberatioiix un
after their dinner, about two n

Hock at

(Br iiw Associated Press. i

Is ilishurv, Keli. 24. Only the elos- -

nrirument for the the-Sta- te by Ar
mey I,. T. Hartsell mid the jndpe's
irgc to the jnry rcmuineu to do. nis- -

'tl UT wnon inuri conveui u toon.
fore the jury took Into in tiuniis mi-

at? O. G. Tffnmas, charged w!th
nlnrde.r of Arthur J. Allen.

inquiry Into nn alleged tlirnit
inst tin' Kev. D. 1'. Grant, n wit- -

was postponed until tins nitBT"

lie last artrmiient by counsel in the
ad trial of 0. U. "Red Thomas
delivered this morning- - by Ij. T.

laell, of this city, mid the case
Itpeeted to go to tho jury trus af- -

on or tonight.- - ino cnurge to
tiirv hv Jtlili!)' .lames I.. Weill).

kweit thi iqieech of Mr. Unrtsell.
he SaUslmry l'oat has the rottow- -

atorv of the tnornluK sesaiou or
rt Friday: .i

Arguments of counsel for Ifle Ue- -

nml Hut Htulo in ? tie. case voi
i! riioiunT JlraWBrll auidimiiiiii1

Tiileiiinan. ehargeil with the murder
Lof Arthur .1. Allen. Oncord master
jilunilier, on the night of October Jo,

tr1. near Kanhauolis, oceiipleil the
Inortiing session of the niutl day of

lie trial in me uowim mii wwi
kvith .Indue James L. AVebh, of Shelby,

residing.
Due to prolongeil nflilrefWH to the

art. it is not litdieved ,that the ease
rill tro to the jury until tomorrow
n.iiniii.' unless a nialit session is
leld. This is considered impronanti
Ittomeys stuteil the jury ought to

tho case bv tomorrow noon at

Lee Wrieht, and Walter Wood
for the defense, and T. F. Hud
for the state, spoke this morning.

ar attorneys arte yet to speak : two
each side. Stable I.inu was the
sneaker this afternoon. He will

followed by Solicitor Zeb Long
en Mr. Cnnsier will close the argu-

for the defense, followed by tin
nl address by Attorney Hartsell for

state. Then comes Judge wenns
tree.
fttakina the life of the accused on

plea of self defense-tha- t Tiiomas
tho riirht to ; Allen II lie n- -

Ived a felony was about to lie
Stirte Senator Woodson, de

brad a splendid 50 minute apnea'
the jury. He, was tue last speaKer

Ifore lunch.
luotine a recent decision of the sn-

pine conrt of North Carolina Mr
asserteil that Thomas was

EoiHuioii
in killing Allen under the

Ircumstnnces. He read:
One mav kill In self defense when

licre is no real danger, hut the dan- -

er is only apparent, if ne una reason- -

ilo Krounds to lielleve that tlie uan- -

er really exisis. ami raimiroiuir
elief that ti forcible felony is In the

. . ...... illict or neing couitnui .i mi mi:, .nm
psense the killing of the supposed f

Hunt though no fehiny w in fact
iitemjed."

"On this legal principle, ne sam,
the defense Is placing their main con- -

ontlons." . .
As durlna the provlous sessions, tlie

ourt room.s packed. Mrs. Thomas
at'with her husband. They listened

Dnno BAM HAS BEEN

FINALLY A00PTE0

Measure is Composite Bill
Embracing Features Car-
ried in the Several Bills
Presented to Congress.

SHIPPING BILL
SEEMS DEFEATED

T11 11 m l IT 1tow mil ac laxen unaer
Agreement, But Propon
ents of Measure Have No
Hope of Its Passage.

(Br the Airlalrd rr.lWashington, Feb. 24. A composite
creilits bill embracing the orln- -

Banking Committee. Chairman Mc
Fadden sa'd it would be formally re- -

ported to the. House Monday, and tak- -

in ill, i,,r iinacgi, , T.u
The measure. Chairman McFndden

WOUW set up a .$ft0,u00,0u) inter- - ,

mediate credit organization as an ad
junct to the Federal Farm Ijian bank
ing system, but with its ussets entire- -
Ut Indejiendent of the parent body.
Papers of the intermediate credit sys-
tem would lie eligible for rediscount
at Teileral Reserve Banks.

The chairman said a liill had been
lint ii'hl.li hn luilini n.!

resort to the House
Vote ou Shipping Hill.

Washington, Feb. 24. Final dis-
posal ol the administration shipping
bill, general conceded to lie dead, by
a vote either late today or Monday,
was agreed upon today by- - republican
and democratic lenders in the senate,

Proponents as well as opponents of.
tho measure which has. been blookisl
Mr :i days hy a filibuster, agreed that
tlie pending motion to take, up the bill
on which the final test will come will
be defeated. Senator Jones, republi-
can, of Washington. who has iioou in

further effort in ffs behalf.
No Derision on McNary.

Washington; Feb. 24. The Senate
Bank'ng Committee failed today In.
itn attempt to reach a decision on tho
contested nomination of James G. Mc-

Nary, of New Mexico, to be comptroll-
er of currency. Another meeting will
be held some time next week, though
with anly a week remaining before
the adjournment of (Vngress, the
chances for itetion on the nomination
wi re regarded, as decreasing.

Snipping Rill I'p Again.
Washington, Feb. 24. The adminis-

tration shipping bill again was
brought before the Senate, .today pre- -

paratory to the dealing of a death
Wop to It on Monday.

SIX MEN INJURED AS
NEW BRIDGE COLLAPSES

FJ n BurHnRhm
Mates All of the Injured Men

cover.
- '" " ,""rt"M Prwuui

sion, who, it was thought had tieen
fatally injured, when the bridge col,
lapsed, iff resting well tbls morning,
Bnrllngton hosnltal ofliciuls stated as
were also the five other man. Al- -

though seriously Injured, the belief is
expressed that Mr. Harris will re--
cover.

No official statement hits been made
as to the cause of the accident.

"WIDOW WITHDRAWS
, ACTION FOR DAMAGES

.rjmls ,ra,, W,H, Ms ,.--
-

d
dent IV is-'- i Hu 'b'Ui'l

twann nito' Mi(. ,i..'
...f . .t 0i00o

. . for ,he
.
vn o r."r bn...nind in a lead and

nc m'ne aceld''nt at Cardm, Fcb- -

ruary 6. Mrs. Nellie Smith, or
Sehilter, today found she was

in the dentity of tho man uo
was ikllled.

she was notified that the victim v.

known on the payroll as J. Harris, .nu
that papers found in his possession

husband, ,'mmedlately brought Suit
against the mining company.

When she went to v.ew the i.ody
yesterday, however, It developed tnnt
she did not know the man. She said
she would withdraw the suil.

Commission Wants More Money
(Byatfca Aaaoetated Pilll,)

Washington. Feb. 24. Memlairs of
1he commission have informed
,h ronL'resslonnl niinronrlationK com- -

mi.tee that unless Congress finds It.
vsible t.. einnt the slim

iotlw whlclTtti
,

Z t finding In the eoaf 1?.

,trv its ncflvlties will cease on
March' ah.

Italy owns tbe longiBat
elect rifled

IN HARSELL MYSTERY

pong Buchanan, of Johnson
-

City, Itiin., Held for Al- -

leged Murder of Blaize L
Harsell, of New York.

(By the Aaaoelated Preaa.1
Chattanoog't' Tenn., Feb. 24. New

clues brought Jo light regarding the
disappearance or lllirze u llarsoll.
New York Club man. writer and lint
urtilkst nearly two years ago, have led
to the ntrest of Fons Buchanan, of
Johnson City, Tenn.. and he will be
taken lo Mitchell County, N. C, to
face charge of murder, accurd'iig to
special dispatches from Bristoh. Tenn.

Harsell en me from New York to

To snow nnnt a tmni( pun in.
oiiim- of tlio Near Haul ItrlUH has ihi
thi. bmrt-atrfbx- a ami iMirso mi ingi. ..i
tkoaf who knov of i' itit'l lt work, nl
ri'iuly nearly KMKI hna hti'ii jant in
from Calmrrus rounly in. July lt,

the state oftliH' In Ralelch. entirely
uiisoli. il. '.I 'I ills w!M provide for ."

fchililren for a
t'abajn'us enuuty is asWeil to fil

nml Clothe .VI orphan.; of Armenian
war heroes and Christ'ilu martyrs
tills jrear, an it quota of North Caro j
unii .s 'wants now in nie run'
Tar Heel nrphanajeta In the strh-ke-

Bible lands.
All who ran nffoid to' do so are Bait

ed io "adopt" one of these chlWreJl by
biTiiInt! a pledge dura to pay $.i a
month for the .support of a eliilil for.

yeur or ny ph.wiij; im- - mi: re
onee. A contribution of keeps u

child alive for 'one. month, one dollar I

for six days and seventeen cents for
one day. Contributions should lie sent
to Mr. Armstrong of to any other min
ister.

What Wilt CabarriiH
Is Near Kast Belief Hay

ill tlie Suniliry Schools ami Churches
of Cabarrus County.

There is one Question we must an
swer. If is this: "Will we continue
for one more year' the support 'if Hie.
fifty four chikln-- who are now in
American orphanages at Trebizond.
mid who hecanse of the generosity of
Cabarrus people ha re' enjoy eil protec-
tion from the Turk and have been
trained In nll-Th-rit goes to make a use-

ful Christian citizen or will we fail to
snpiHirt l hem am! nee them turned
out to wander and shiver and die';" If
we excuse otirselvun on any pretext
what soever the faces of these helpless
orphan children will meet us in the

at i Cabarrus will not fail!
.1. FRANK AKMSTKONU

.
'

- -i- -s , i .. 'OUI

TVk'O MORK MKN AKK
HILI.r.n IN ACCIOKNT

Vt. F. Ray and Bun Tolar Received Fa
tal Injiiricu When Train Hit Trieir
Auto.

(By the Ao-nte-rt Prssa.1
RiK-ky- , Mount, N. C.. Felt. 24. J. F.

Ray. of Fayetteville and Run Tolar, of
Renerf,. reci'iveil fatal injuries at Reji- -

Qfirt this morning when the automobile
in which their were riding was struck
by southbound Atlantic Const Line
passenger train at a graite crossing.
It was reported to ottlcwla of the rail-

road hen- - that Mr. Tolar w:t killed
outright, while Mr. Ray died within a
few moments after being reached .by
members of the train crew.

Mr. Ray was employed a telegraph
operator at: Rentier!, while Mr. Tolar
was the father of W. J. Tolar, who is
also in the railroad employ at the same

' "station. n

BIG RAILROAD AIKRUKR
MAV NOT BE COMPLETED

Minority Stockholders May Stop the
Merger by Asking Too Much Eor
Stock. I

, (By thr A rrcmkl
Cievelaud. Ohio, Feb. 24. Plans to

merge the New York, Chicago. & St.
I,ouis.Nlckle Plate.), tlie Toledo St.
Ixmis & Western (Clover Loaf) ; Lake
iwe wesrern. mm rwo smaii ran- -

roads controlled by the Van Sweringen
Interests may be. blocked by efforts of
Some minority stockholders' to secure
"top notch" prices for their stocks
through the courts, it developed here
today.

GERMAN UOLD MARKS
SEIZED BY FRENCH

French Boarded Train and Seized
l. ,.!,.. lt..l,,.. fioall In li,l,l

f,nj v.u ,Ht the Aasochited
Press). French forces have boarded

Berlin-Cologn- e express near,,, nH.te)) coiutlirn- -

tniwit rif 1" (MMi (HHMMMI marks and., ,' , ( Vor,i,

"7 i"'"was Vm nv T
,

mimd on the edge of the Ruhr oetu- -

ilel area.

AIREDALE WALKS HOME.
COVERING 700 MILES

Terrier Returns to Denver on Foot
; From St. Joseph, Mo.

Denver, Felt. 23 An Airedale ter- -

rier snipped rrom nere ny 11s owner.

That employers may make it u con- -

dltlon of employment that employe
rcfra'n from lnembershhi in trade un- -

Ions, la the substance of a decision
twitiured recently by' the supreme court
4 jiassacnuseits. i

Roanoke, Vu., two years ago and a the state sanatorium for the treatment Greensboro, Feb. 24. The six men
flew days later started 011 ,t hi be 0f tuberculosis past the adjournment Injured when the fourth sin of the
through the mountains lo get himself ()j the Oeneral Assembly by concur- - highway bridge under construction
in condition for a proposed trip to rence. ami the joint resolution already across Haw-Rive- collapsed at Haw: ,
South America the following summer, approved by tho House, postponement River yesterday afternoon, will

to arrive at his intended des- - f the Giles' farm loan bill, and the cover, according to a report to the
tination, detectives began searching passage of numerous local roll call Daily Record, here this morning,
for him and traced him to Mitchell bljla preceded jidjuornment of the Sen- - T. A. Harris, of New London.

N. C, where all trace of him ate over the week-en- d today. snector of the State Highway Commifl?

ing nere anoiu t ocicck tlms afternoon
tUd. of the nollaiise at :!::!t:' o'clock of L

one span of the, N"w Haw river bridge
that has been under construction to:-th-

past several months. Seven own
are reported to have gone, down with
the portion of tht new bridge that
fell to the water beneath, a distance
of about IS feet. They were rtiatfsj
to Rainev hospital he!"', wUere they
arc receiving treatment. It eonid not
be learne.Ueflnitely whether the men
were seriously, or fatally injured, but
it is believed that "tiart ot them are
seriously injnitd.

to the reports receiv.--
In in uf arft Kfir bj fi aii.nri.u'i
mm had nmshed laying the concrete
for the fourth span of the new struc-
ture on the north side of the bridge.

The state inspector, T. A. Harris,
and Mr. Pearson, supervisor for the
bridge contractor, are said to ne
among the men that fa 1 with the
portion of bridare. The seven men wer?
reported to be living when tarcen
from the debris, fallen concrete and
twisted reinforced steel. The men
were on the top, or floor, of the bridge
when it fell, and were on the top
when it landed on the water beneath,
thus escaping beine; killed by no;
being underneath the m a se ive , struc-
ture,

LITTLE WORK DONE IN
STATE ASSEMBLY TODAY

Senate Adjourns to Meet Again Mon- -

day Night. Some Business Trans -

Rah'igh. Feb. 24 (By the. Associated
Press). -A- ppointment of 11 calendar
committee, continuation of the com- -

mitlee investiiratimr manadhment of

Desjiite suggestions from memliers
tlutt the Senate should meet Monday
morning on account of the near ap- -

proach of the constitutional expira- -

tion of the term', the body will not
ruootlmtil Mondav niaht.

.

THE COTTON MARKET ;

Opened at Advances of 3 to 7 Points
On Old Crop Movement.
(Oy (hr Aaaoclated it-- .

New York. Feb. 24. The cotton
market was rather irregular during
toilays early trading. In addition
to realising for over tho week-en-

was scntteml Southern hedge
nolllii oml 0,1.11,1 l,unl coll." e"..-- -
inn. fm ,1 pivifi I lull Tho iiifll-L-o- r on." ' "v" ; i ,

" mTT",W deliveries were to nointa
n (1 11 IhA itima aha

"rUK ""u i"'"""f ,"2 or
quotation

a "'"If 5

early
trading.

(lotton ft'Cnres npenedl str.ndy :

. New Charters ti ranted.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 23. The sec- -

ing iniirteis.
The independence Guaranty pom- -

"KHMV. w. a. wat -

t"n ami m. K. Jones, nil ot i nuriotie.
principal Incorporators.

Nichols Mercantile Company, White
PInlnR. t0 ,,., ,.,.,,
,,. ,,,,; capital sto,'k 2M0O;
G. S. Nicbola, Jessie Nichols and C.
M. Nichols. Incorporators. .

Wakulla Hln Craniwnf . Wukullo : to
coniinci a gin anu cniton ntisinesa; .1.

F. MeNalr, lainrlnlnirg: J. K, Mo
Girt, Maxton, and W. M. Smith, Wa -

kulla, Incorporators.

M. 'Ik

k 1 MM'.KWIMIII MAI
RUN FOR PRESIDENT

(By tin? Associated Press!.
Washington; Feb. 24,tfenator

Oscar W. Fnilcrwood, of Ala- -

baina, democratic floor leader in l

the Senate. 4UB,v again be a can- -

didare for the I temocni tic Pres- - M
identlnl nomination. He has in- - sk

formed friends that after his re

l SS; ;T,r ,tZl I
sideration" to any suggestions to
enter the race for the 1024 nomi- -

nation of his nartvi

SIX MASKED BANDITS
GET LOOT OF $10,000

Bind and Gag Petersburg Watchman
and set l' iinds lie was (miaruing.

(Br the AtuMiciatad Prn.
Petersburg, Va .. Feb.' 24. Six mask-

ed bandits forced 1111 entrance into the
Seward Trunk and Hag Factory here
early today, bound and gaged the
watchman, broke open the vault nml
escaped with. $10,000.

The money was 'a email envelopes,
ready to be paid to the employes nt
the factory. The robbers, officials be-

lieve, entered the building by using u
key to a side door.

The watchman declared he succeed-
ed in freeing himself about 3 o'clock
when he called the police. He said
the building Was too dark for him to
;et an accurate description of the ban
dlts.

FIND SOK SLEEPING 15
BED WIITH DEAD FATHER

Latter Had Been Lifeless Several
Davs, Anto- - Discloses.

Medford, Mass. Feb. 23. John
Daley, a backsmith. whftse bor'" was
found 11 his hom here today, died ol
cerebral hemorrhage .probaby last
"undny Medical Examiner Thoiua"
A. Durrell said tonight after an au-

topsy. Daley was. found by one of his
sons, who called at the house. In bed
with the father was another son, who
said he had been sleeping there since
Sunday night.

John Daley Jr., who .was held by
the polc? for not reporting his father's
death, was released after the result of
the autopsy was made known. It was
said that he would be examined by
al enists. He was released from an In-

stitution at Taunton last Frldny and
returned to live with his father here.

.11 RY GIVES WOMAN
$30,000 FOR KISS

Miss MiiiMW BcnkhaTdt Srirs Dr.
Justin Mitchell For $25,000, Charg-
ing He Kissed Her, 1

(Bv (he .mwiiart Praaa.1
Chicago. Feb.. 24 Miss Mathldle

Benkhardt, fordierly a student nurse,
was awarded 20,0l)fl for n kiss n a
sealed venllct rendered in court last

In'ghl. and otened thia morning. This
Is $",.000 abort of tue nimuint asked
by Mlsj Benkhardt against Dr. Justin
L Mitchell, staff phvslclau In the, hos
pital in which she was a nurse. She
claimed she was charged from tlie

'

hospital after she had accused the.
'puysman oi aiatnug uvr

IMnnrrnI I I I I I

rlHnfAliitR
1U LU

HEARD i

Jules Brazil Delights Audi-

ence at Central School.
Brought Here by the Local
Kiwanis Club.

Jules Brazil, of Toronto, Canada,
thoroughly entertained his hearers lafet

evening at the Central School ntifli- -

torlum, wnere ne appeareu imuer roe
auspices of the Klwnnis Club of Con
cord nml their guests.

The impersonations urn! songs and
stunts put on by this entertainer from
Canada were very entertaining and
amusing indeed, and the audience re-

ceived his offerings with lavish ap-

plause for almost two hours. The
quickness of Brazil owl his seeming
acquaintance with the people of Con-

cord in the few hours he had spent
in the city kept his audience guess-
ing.

Brastll arrived in Concord on Friday
afternoon, and was the guest of the
local Kiwanis'Clitb at its regular week-- ,

luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. befores

entertainment, where the members
nll nortiinitv of hecoui

lng personally .acquainted will him.
Many of the persons in the audience
at the auditorium whom he called by
name were not at the luncheon, and
hud never seeli the entertainer before.

To attempt to give a description of
the various musical selections, imper-
sonations and stunts given by Jules
or to say which was the best feature
of his show would hardly be possible
Concord tins' not heard an entertainer
of this class, and In fact tlie reputa-
tion of the man Is International.
Those who heard him were given a
treat which they will not soon forget.

The regulnr meeting of the Kiwanis
Club was shortened and
was put on try team No. 4, Brevard
Harris, captain, which had charge of
tbe program of the evening. Only
one matter of importance was brought
before the cluli that of the 'proposed
railway to the northwestern counties
of the state. This was brought to
the a cut iti.it of the club, which voted
unanimously to endorse the present
bill in the General Assembly, and In
structed the secretary to wire Sena- -

tor Frank Aruilleld at Raleigh to use
his Influence In siqiport of tile mea-

sure.
The attendance prlae, given by Bre-

vard Harris, was drawn by CnuiplsMl
Cllue.

PRESIDENT PREPARING
MESSAGE FOR CONGRESS

Chief Executive Describes Message as
an "Important Communication.

(Br the Aori.nrt Fraaa.
Washington, Feb. 24 President

Harding was engaged today In writ-
ing what was described as an "import- -

nnt communication to Congress."
White House officials declined to lndl
cute the subject and bevond savlna
It would lie an fmnortnnt document
and would ho forwafdod late today,
all loionuauon was wiuineia.

bwos lost. .

As a result of vthe 'nvestigation,
John Rainwater, a noted character of
the mountain regions was arrested and
tried for the murder of Harsell. He
was acquitted and since theh detec- -

fives have, been conducting a quiet
search resulting in the arrest of Buch-
anan, an Intimate friend of Rainwat
er. Officers declined to divulge the
nature of the evidence discovered. '

Several Arrests Made.

Pakrrsville. N. C. Feb. 24,. Grady
Buchanan, is in jail here: Fonz Buch-
anan is behig held at Jonesbsro, Tenn.,
wh le requisition papers for his remov
a' to this pln;e. are

-
being sought, and.

warrants are Issued for Urcen
-

Hucn- -
.

anan. Joe Hucli nan, and Bill uain- -

water, all charged with implication In
flic alleged murder of B. L. Harsell,
n.,,in,v Vow York elnh ms., who ,il- -

appeared in the Pigeon Roost Creek
sert'on Just Inside the Tennessee bor- -

der during Marcli 1021 .

French Huve Shot 9 Germans So Far,

allentiJV to the various arguments, jiengaleiv is 30 miles notrenst of
snstnntly watlhlng the jury and thei)u8Seulor llnli 7 mios south of lmrl- -

speaker. , '
Mrs. Allen, wno sat just across 1 "l .

aisle witu menus,, oecasiouuny wqien
fours from her eyes as attorneys re--

ferred to the death of her husband.
Mr. Wright opened the arguments

this momma for the defense. in ad
Liltlon to unoting numerous cases of
ttaw directly in point Mr. Wright re-- 1

vteed some of the salient poinrs 01

Indicated he was John Smith.i fin
FJb. 23.-- Nine Gerans have Sr;UW '

I ?Jthlln..e,
liecn shot dead, Including one child
and 13 seriously wounded by the
military forces of occupation since

Zydlr uTeVmpitad
iiy live German authorities here,

Two hundretl nd neveuty pet ons ,wnj. rUnri0,te; fo conduct a genernl
whose names are known to have been ionn inMlrnc. .l real estate l,

67 arrested and then deport- - nWR; capital stock 5200,otKi; paid In

the tragedy. Frank Farrow, three weeks ago to St.
"Taklng Mf. Caldwell (ottroney for Joseph, Mo limped hack to the Far-th- e

atate) at his word, if Mrs. Lowe row homo today, having walked the
wnsn't in the car with Allen that entire' 700 miles from the Miasoprl
night, there Is nothing in the case. I city. The owner of the dog in St.
shall endeavor to prove that there Joseph, to whom it was sold by Fur-las't.- "

rw. reported that It diapieared a
He then reviewed that particular a eek ago.

phase of the subject which haa been Farrow,' who said the Airedale' had
covered by previous speakers. 1 become unmanageable. naaMrted he

Mr Wright predicted a verdict of, would pay Its Iward at a local kennel
Mho reat of its life.

.IV.: , rr.t ,R ;;ti' " '". ..'." rmw- - ' ''"iTtnnn,"
Qlorathan 100 other persons whose

names are unknotva bare been re- -

porttd arrested, it 1. added.

The New York Prmters' School for
apprentices, supporreu jointly ny tne
typographical union and the. employ- -

Ing printers. 1ms been In successful
operation for live years.

rind

( Continued on Page Fivel

j i j TJndaav Rom haa rontod the
hp oa in Vnrtli T'nlnn mred 'nitlolnlmr

m. ........ tv h ninnn ..ml l I. f il.Jr

and will occupy It with her family the
firat of. MarchLent


